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Hie Somerset Herald

E"9'ARD SCVLU Editor and Proprietor,

..lvnil.er:Si, It

Wi m the completion of the Siberian
ralay now building, a journey around
the Vi.ritl caii In? made iu a little Its
tl :iti forty days.

Now that Ooiiscres-- s lias vote?! to ex--

hide liijuors from the cai'ito!, there
vill In? another interesting tet of tlie
;iieslio!i, "I.e prohibition prohibit?"

J.sEi'Jt II. t'lixATi the celebrated
Xtw York lawyer, will U candidate
for the MK'.vssioa to Senator Ilavid IJ.

Hill, but Phut is rwfconed a sure win-

ner if he wants it.

Central. Jlorat Porter says that
there are so many political clubs asking
for places in the line of the McKinley
inaugural procession that he will not
know where to place them.

l.v the only battle Veyler has won
he seems to have killed a general and
all his staff under a flag of truce, the
insurgent army tteing aWnl. Perhaps
it will be considered a famous victory
iu Spain.

Mark IIaxsa says that more than
k.imj citizens of Ohio have tiled appli-

cations f.r appointments to Federal
of.iiv ua ler the McKiuh y administra-
tion. It is thought the numtx.T will
reach li,M.t.

('wl Watteksox is fonlident that
Cleveland want to be the Demo-

cratic candidate again iu l!-- ; bat it is
not at all likely that the tiarty will
have wiise taL.ojgh to make a better
nomination then thau it made 1

CriiA and the Philippines are many
th turand miles apart, but the result of
Sp-tui.-- de?jt:MU in lioth is ihe fame.
If Yankee i::ibiters are to blame for
the wr i:i Cuba, w ho is at the bottom
of the similar revolution on the other
side of the earth?

Til eke was great excitement over the
failure of three banks in Rlair c unty,
but the welcome new conies that the
depositors will 1 iaid iu full, r ud the
banks agiin resume business. Temj ry

embarrassmeuts do not kill a well-regulat- ed

institution.

It is stated thai Senator Sherman
w ill not be a inemler of the cibinet
It is said his feeling is that he can lie

of tiioreservi'.v to President McK nicy's
:el.!i:;.!-irti-- u and the Republican pir-t- y

i'V reniaii.ing in the Senate, he
wi'.i be a candidate for

IV'ti -- iiii'NT Ci.!;v:;i.AXiu:x,s Lot care

wa it he has Congress ou his hands.
JI hi his message at that au-p- ut

lH,ly, he g'es o!f du'
t.ud has a gH)J time. No Pr'-sidei-

ever enjoyed life more than G rover
while iu tile White House.

It is reported that Coveruer-clet- t

Tanner, of Illinois, has decided to ret-firi- ize

only (iolJ Democrats iu making
ji ;i::tJi)ents that go by law to the
I), mocratic party. He insists that the
Silver im-- are not Democrats, and the
fact can te proven by ;uotiug the Chi-

cago platform against theiu.

Some of the papers are calling atten-

tion to the fact that pensions have cost
this country $i0O,O0iM0 since 1S".
Hut more than that amount within the
tame tinse has vanished in the flame
and smoke of conflagrations in the
United States, aud noldy seen.s to le
worrying about an outgo that is largely
preventable.

P.lT ten votes were cast in the Senate
against the Iodge immigration bill,

aud they were ca- -t by Democrats.
Tiie Chicago Iemocr :c Natioual coii-veiiti-

ditlareil in !Vor of immigra-
tion restriction, and', at the first op--

jHnunity, HetiMXT j,vote re--

firietion. Thi ir'jf,ither evidence of
Ivmoerutie dotage. J for 1' rU;t"
forms. isisttV

- inly
The discoy.,; eighty insane peo-

ple in the Ila-ur- n Penitentiary will
lead to an examination of the

prisoner in all of the State pen: 1 iusti-t;!t:o!i- -i

to avrtain whether there are
r.uy more unfortunate of this class in

j r .v n. What ai:s-- s
sjH-ci- wonder is

U:.t the-- e iiiii' people could be !- -

bind the tlie cilicials aware of
their insanity, and yet nothing was
done to p!af them where they really
Kl-mge- until J ud Gordon, of Phil-

adelphia, took acti.n fr-:- n information
The Judge had every re:s;:i

to discuss the matter vigorously from
Cue and he has served notic
that l.e v ill not cvt.se until he h:.s had
ji'l of the ui.f trtuuates removed to

iis where they can U-- proper'y
treated.

s to the Inlge
b":l! restricting immigration tin- - n..t such

s are likely to meet serious objection

in the lloyse, and tb""iict!iei;' of the
bill into law e. r'.ain. 1 i is i :.

measure that w :!1 d ubtk-- s me-- 1 with
general r.pproval. V.'l.ile i.ot 1 arrint
iuteilicern inmiigrtuit frcm the old
v: r.d. its re;uire:ii-:.'- s a toedu-tioi;- .

wbi :h nre the leading features asivle

frctu existing laws, will tend to elevate
immigrants as a class, an 1 to bar thof e
w ho do not i.oilate with our
vstelns. Statistics on eduatio!i:d que-ti- :is

indicate that the countries most

aTccted i'V tlie law are those whote
p are lesst dosiretl.

Tmi: Supreme Court of Idaho has
handed down a decision w hich extends
the right of sutl'rage to women of that
State, and establishes ti e mooted
p.V.nt that to fail to vote f r or against
a'l amendment i tit in fact a vole
ajrai:l the amendmeut. At the recent

t L otion the woman's Milfniire amend-

ment revived ".," more votes than
v.vre cast against it, IhU the favorable

v.'e at was not a majority of tlie
h'ghest ote recorded at the polls. Op-- p

nieiits of the amen-lmen- t carried the
c e--e to the Supreme Court 'he prop-

ortion tliat, having faile.1 to receive a
of the total o:e cast at tlie

elect ion, it failed of passage. Tlie Court
rul.d adversely to the proposition.

Twenty women were elected at tin
election in Kansas as county

This is aUmt iiKl-Jif- th of the numU r o.

county clerks in the State. Ilesides
lliesc. two cities have women mayors,

city clerks polk judges and members
the city council. These w re secu-

red under legislative acts giving women
limited franchise to the extent of allow-

ing them to vote fr and hold
Kansas as a State votes! on a

amendment last jear giving
the right of MifTrage to women in all
elections, aud the proposition was de-fei'- -il

by .SS.O i. Women's success in
l'H-a- l allairs is not iu accord w ith this
vof.. unless local ti'li .v-- s are lieiutr usul
Es a kin 1. rgarten for the io':it;cal edu-eali-

of women.

Tn eke will lie lit tie mourning for
the Dingley bill, which died iu the
Senate last week. It was formulated
for the rvinvse of raising revenue to
get Cleveland and Carlisle out of a hole.
and it went through the Kejiublican
House Unfortunately, the
Free Silver people in the Senate wore
able to prevent its passage, and thedeti-ci- t

in the Treasury continues while we
get deeper and deeper into debt. A it
is however, let the bill go. Just a
soon as the assume the
reins of Government, an effort will

to pass the McKinley bill, and
thai will not only bring iu enough rev
enue, but it will afford protection to
American industries. Then we shall
have the prosperity that disappeared
when the Iomcrils came into power
and enacted the Wilson bill.

The New York Journal's correspond
ents have lieen trying to find out how- -

many men could prohablj be mustered
in defense of their country "in case of
war with a foreign power." The que
ries are iu view of the remote
possibility of war with Spain on ac--
CJunt of Cuba.

Some of the answers will strike the
general reader as rather humorous. In-

diana, for example, promises 10,009

men; Virginia thinks that 3,-J- volun-

teers could be depended upon to fight
for the United States while California
has .j,0Oj patriotic volunteers' and Wis
consin thinks she could spare a force
carefully estimate.! at 2,800. It must
le rememliered that these men are not
to go to Cula to firht in the revolution- -
ary army, but are to enlist in the d-e-

f..n if Unite.! States a"-ai- nt a
foreign foe.

The estimates are ridiculous. Spain
should place no reliance ujon them.
If the President of the United Sta'es
hould rind it necessary to ca.l lor vol- -

unteers, such figures as these would
look silly liefore the call had been out
au hour. Kentucky alone would furn-

ish more colonels than all the men
promised from the four States named.
Governor Hastings replied to the Jour-
nal's query: ''I do not care to estimate
the number of troops who would vol-uut-

from Pennsylvania in case of a
war w ith Spain." His difficulty would
lie to put tiie figure high enough.

Ctrrien Ht Perquisites.

From the Connei'sviHe Courier.

The readers of the Courier will remem-l- er

how hard it was to s?cure curriers to
try the experiment of rural free mail de-

livery in Westmoreland county. The
government wouldn't pay over ?' a
year while the carries wanted n!ut 7o0.

However, the matter was finally compro-
mised and a man went to work. The
carrier was granted the privilege of car-

rying papers, magazines etc.. and to of-f-

them for sale to th6 country people.
Kesides he can act as messenger and car-

ry packages to and from town, thus ad-di- n;

to his income.
Th system so far h vs met with the ap--

probation of the people. The mail for
delivery is made tin at the Kutfsdale
postoilieeand the route covered by the jty to assault and battery. He was sen-carri- er

is from along the pike tenced to par the costs and underco
to Meudon, "then.e to Waltz Mill. t
Pierce's school house, to Hunker and j

back to Hutfsdale, Mail is delivered to
all persons living along the route and
th.we living off the road can make ar-

rangements with neighbors to rceivt 1

their mail or put up bjxes at convenient i

plaees. The carrier receives mail :n :tter
and carries a supply of stamps lor the sc-- j
commodation of the people. A tint .

schedule for the route is made out which
he follows as closely as possible. A thor-
ough test will be male of the territory
overed to see if the scheme is practica-
ble. If the public is better served in this;
way the increased expense of delivery-wil- l

to a certain extent be c unterbiil-aneedbyt- he

star routes which inn bw !

abandoned. Much interest is manifested i

in the results of the experiment. The j

number of people served on the route is,
!

?lan Sovsl Bat VTouldn't 'Work. j

Topeka. Kan.. Deccuilicr
or-ele- ct Leedv is a man of great cnergr ij

a id vigor, but the armv of populist of--
who dailr Jiesioge him have- - t

driven him to his quiehomo at Law- -

rn.P Two weks e h nnoned an of-- 1

fiee here and invited his constituents t J

Governor- -
foo!

Ibtettrpay
me-er.i- or

assortment Illeven

whiskers.

Kiiglish,

them stands the mightiest of magi-
cians Nature. fxd on your tabic,

your own ldy elementally tfc
same; yet between the two stands ti ,;

digestion, the arbiter of growth or
life or death.

We can a diamond; wo m
not make tlesh. and lone. No. ir.nt hr t.iP.ins Sh ikar Tiift.
Cordial we can enable (lie stomach di- -

food which would ferment

Book

reme.lv. Taken with f.xvl

out.
saved

Large Stock of Chri

Goods.

If looking r present
Holidays are always 4

FISHk BOOK ST0SE
for it. stock insists of very .

assortment of bric-a-bra- c, novelti-- s
fancy staple goods. always to

the largest, gieatest variety
prettiest Christmas of firm

county. alliums,
hymn books, collar
trays, nee-kti- e hand-
kerchief a variety of hand

traveling
stands, fountain pens, pottery

bisque toilet smokers
Rets, boxes, masks, balls. 1

-- love pin boxes, Christina." t

cii.iis. pianos, buggies,
games, trunks knives.
b:nks, all suita- -

for presents for people of ages cir- -
cum stances conditions.

Chas. H. Fisiikb.

Holiday Goods.

Mrs. 15. CofTroth takes pleasure in
calling your special atteutiou

of holiday g.Kxls. You
among stock new of china-war- e,

choice pieces le found
nowhere town, choico
things sterling toilet articles, dolls in
endless variety, hand-
kerchiefs Come see these
beautiful goods before purchasing.

Ltter Sale.

The Letter Sale at Parker Park-
er's conmien.-- Jan. contii.'-u- e

14th. They great

If search of X Present,
examine my stock. Everything in

ftents t.oods can be found
here.

De.vnlr.

J L$t WeVi Cotu; reeeSing.
J Wednesday morning John Niondcmiw,
t Jennor township entered a plea

Kuffsdale i

; or gu;uy to oroi i
tlaenee. w wenteneea to py the
costs of prosecution, $U0 fine to be

in Huntingdon Kefortuatory.
Jere Pletoher, of township,

avued of stealing oaw from lawyer Val-

entine Ilay'a was couvieted.
The suits lxtwe?n John Wil-

liam Hart on one hide nd Samuel Trois-

ier on the other, for larceny growing out
of a dispute a lot of and

Harts having farmed for
TrcKsler on Ue shares diswised of
by t'ouri directing jury to return
a verdict of not guilty.

Wednesday afternoon case of
Commonwealth vs. Abe Musser. charged
with burglary on information of William
IVlmkau, was Uken up. The testimony
adduced was in lino with facts pub-

lished Herald week following
commission of crime. The prose-

cutor midnight attack on his
castle and how he had defended

property with an how he cut
one ofthenieuou hand and
other on head; he identified Musser
as he cat hand.

Mussertook witness stand in his
own defense. declared that he was at

on night of attempted rob-

bery. arose at early hour next
morning went to work in Shaw
coalmine. While endeavoring to cut a

with which to secure a mine
he himself on hand with an
ax. He hastened home after wife

washed and bandaged wound he
went to Meyersdale and cousuited a phy-
sician. wife corroliorated his testi--

J niony as his at home on
night of burglary.

i A number of witnesses were called in
! rebuttal evidence was adduced which

went show that Musser set np a
carefully prepared defense, when he vis-

ited the mine, that in place of
from mine to his home, he went

from mine to Meyersdale where he
i . . fhA uniln,i his lin.l ed uo.
j case was to jur,y Thursday

morning at 2 o'clock afternoon
they returned verdict of in man-
ner form as indicted. Musser
not changed much in physical appear-
ance since he was defendant a case for
robliery ten twelve which
resulted his conviction followed by a

term in penitentiary. He is a
frail looking one of last

casual observer would take for a
desperate criminal.

Simon P. Sweitzer was placed on trial
Thursday afternoon, charge against

ling unusual one of embracery.
Testimony was offered showing that
Sweitzer treated a juror a glass of
whisky conversed presence of

jurors regardlug a case which
he was interested as prosecutor and
which they were trying as jurors. The
defendant testified in his own behalf that
he not know men in whose pres-
ence he ha 1 talking jurors.
Iu charging the jury Judge Longeneek-e- r

remarked in case jury found
defendant guilty, their verdict would

iu no reileet upon the jurors Sweitz-
er talked with. jury returned a
verdict of guilty. Counsel for Sweitzer
filed motions for a new trial aud arrest of

j judgment.
j William tiraves entered a idea ofe.iil- -

ninety days imprisonment in county
jail.

SENTENCES IMPOSEIl.
When court convened Monday morn-

ing Judge Iiongenecker directed
Sheriifto Jeremiah Pletoher, Wm.
Keep, and Wilbcr Allen into court for

Pletcher been convicted of stealing
lot of oats half bushel measure.

The prosecutor asked Court to
a lenient sentence, consul-

tation it was agreed that defendant
should enter b..il for his appearance at
February court, when sentence will be
imposed.

Keep, who plead guiity burglarizing
15. S. store in Jenuer township,
was sentenced to Huntingdon Ile- -

f trmatory and Allen who plead guilty
pointing tirearms was sentenced to

of prosecution and toun- -
jdergosix mouths' imprisonment

jaiL

A Welcome Uslwr of
The !giiming of new year

have a weh-om- ush, shape of a
lVp!-- Almanac, deseriptiveof origin,

uses of the national tonic
alterative, Hostctter's Suimach Ititters.
'omhined matter lie

HOLIDAY

Books for Cbns-;mi- i Gifu.
There's nothing so npprjpriate. noth-- !

ing so pretty, nothing useful, noth- -

easily selected fora present than
a Uxik. No1mh.1v fver too many
lx.ks. I'eople of all.... .onm.joris want looK. Hvervlxxly de--
light Ixioks. Iiooks are handsomer.
plentierand much cheaper than ever tic--

tne Uooii Ill a. H. FlsllKit.

The means by w hich t tie sixty persons
poisoned at a silver wedding anni- -

versary Kiair euuty recently have
jnst diseovere.L The guest were
all taken after eating chicken salad

it lieen learned that the drevsinsr
r.,r Bai;l,i ared in a cnpjter
V. Tohi ti.A

Your
Cough,

like a bark, is a sirn that ,!

there is something fo?ei'.ja S
around which shouldn't
there Ycu can quiet the no-s- e,

bat the danger there
;ust the same. SCOTT'S
EMULSION Cod-liv- er Cil
i; not a cough sprcific; it does
not merely allay the symptoms
bat it does give such strength
to the body that it is able to
threw off dbcare. .

You know old proverb
"the ounce prevec tion?"

Don't neglect your cough.
book wlikh will tell you more,
on the subject sent free on re-qu- cit.

Your druggist krrpj Scotr Zmol .

cf Cod Hvcr OU. Put up in 50 t
cti 51.00 tiza. .

SCOTT & BOWKE, Krv Tar.

and him what they want in ,,,,,n1 ealendarand astrpnomical calcula-wj- v

of cilices. J tions alsiohitfdy reliable for orrectness.
The result is that to-d- i wtatiriti"s- - illustrations, verses areful!y

elect closed his olli.-- e and" went home to sehi te.1, and other m.-nt- highly
se-- k re;.o-- e, App!i-ant- s for oHi.-- e v. h.. ;!

profitable and entertaining. n
pamrdib t, puhlishej and printe.1 amm-hiv- ehive been unable to seenre a pass or who

not means to railway fare t 1 by The Company, of Pilts-Tope-ka

burgh, hands are empl..yel in thesend their photographs to iiov- -

I.eclv. This of ani.-j- rlepartun nt alone.
Populist pilures represents all brands J months are dev..tel to its preparation,
of Kansas Only show j 11 l pr.HuraJ.le fw, of druggists and

clean shaven faces. mry dealers everywhere, and is print- -
. . e.l in (ierman. French, Spanish,

Here is a diamond, here is a piece of Welsh, Norwegian, Holland, Swedish
charcnal. Itoth car))n vet lietweor I and Iluheinian.
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Cotigli-ctirc- , the most prompt and
effective remedy for diseases 'f the
throat ami lungs is Ayer's Cherry
PiJloraL' As an emergency medi

cine, for tlse cure of
Croup, Sire Throat,
Jjmjr Fever and
Wboopius Cotigli,

l'tr--7 "V AVCD'Cn i uii or Clirrv. . . TVctnral- -

Afry cannot lie equaled.

ZS K. M. 11KAWLKY.

trP-- d- - i)5s- - f

V ,r the American 15;n-ti- st

Publishirg Society. Petersburg,'
Ya., endorses it, as a cure for violent
colds bronchitis etc. JJr. Urawlcy
also adds: To all ministers suffering
from throat troubles I recommend

AVER'S

Cherry Fectcra!
Awarded Kedsl ct World's Fair.

AVER'S PILLS Cure Lirar and Stoxach TrouLies.

Mrs. Anna M. Rudolph Restored
to 5ight.

rs. Ra'tolph. of liuKois. I'a., liegan to 1im
her sii.ht live years aco. For two yfHrs hiie
Iihs iieeu uanlile to rer.d. and cot around poor-jy- ,

catutraet liavinz lllu.1.-- Ix.th eyes, on
Sowmler 2 st," went to l'r. Midler, tlw ye
and ir spwi:i!!st, 4 1'eon avenue, littbunf.
wtn removed tiie cataract in ho rfect Mini
successful a nwnneras to eive Iat the klitit-es- i

Min l.y Ihe upemtion, and none kiucc
Her eyes were not landMr'd. and she had per-
fect freedom of her room nd H;lti.in.

lr. N.dler' skill and ur-si- s In eailiinict h.".

not l in the woi Id's history, !.
h:i vhiif restored to sitrht lift out of the last l.w

c ea-s- , of till vtX'n up to !t! years.
When it it. that ' years ic.ro one.
luilf to one-four- of till eiises (uenilel tinwere taiiures, thedoi-tor'- s ui-c- e u jiiienoiu-etia- l.

16 TO 1.
0 SILVtR GOLD

In the money tisirlin menns tluit In
weilit il would Utke li 4,old dolitin to V
make in weiiht one Silver dollar. We O
pua ranter for either one silver or t;..ld J
dollar t irlve you the purest und ml J
Hi;ed Koods sold. Take h moment's Jj
tiiur and look at thsw prin-- s :
2 Year I'M Somerset .M per pil O

to! Yr.old rureltve'i.-r.o.- J Vt
7 to 10 " " " iMol..Vt " " W

9 ISV, Hand-mad- e Soar Mash V.Vi " "
J. s. U'UKherty lure Kye.V.'i " " J
Andriinsen Best 1'ure Kye...Vi " "

O spt-eta- l price lux on Wines, etc on 2application. No extra eluirue for jus Jj
or P'lekme. iiive u a trial order.

ft TtLCFMOMI A. ANDRICSSfcN,
o. e4. lss Federal St..AlUirheny. la

Local Item.
P. C. Lauilx-r-t an l Mrs. Kate reiver

have leen appointed jMistiiiasters at
la:ey and Manve, respectively.

Iewis and Justice t:istier, sins of our
fellow townsman Joseph tiastijjer, re-

cently returned from a Kurojiean trip.
Ji'in Willit-ml- lenl a tnuli of

land near Mill ville, O., and will stH-- it
M ith cats and rabbits. He proposes to
raise large numbers, to supply skins for
the cloak and cape market.

A young man named Charles Bishop
and sixteen-year-ol- d Minnie Lease, of
Klbinsville, Bedford County, Tuesday
afternoon secured a team and were being
driven across the Maryland line for the
purpose of being married, when tlie
young lady's father learned of their
cscupude and set out in pursuit, followed
by many neighbors. A Uillgate snipped
the fleeing lovers aud the father caught
them, whereupon the young man drew a
revolver, hut did not shoot anylxjily.
The young laJy was taken back home,
af:er which the father had two warrants
sworn out against Bishop, one charging
him with attempting to kill and the
other for carrying concealed weapons.
Ho gave lond for his cppeiirance before
a magistrate fir a hearing.

Samuel Houseman, a Pennsylvania
canal boatman, can boast of voting any-
where in the United States. He posses-
ses a soldiers" and sailors eertil'csite is-

sued by President Audrt w Jackson which
entitles Mr. Houseman to vote the na-

tional ticket at any voting place in the
United States. The ticket is so arrayed
that when he votes the judge of the s,I-lin- g

pla-- e signs his name in order to pre-

vent repeating. He is now eighty-fou- r

j'ears old, and has voted at every na-

tional election since William H.
Harrison was elected, except the last
election, when he was caught on the canal
Ik'Iow Harrislmrg and it was impossible
for him to reach a polling place in time.
He is a staunch Itepublican and has
named his boat the "ltoliert T. Lincoln."'

At a recent meeting of the Pioneer Tire
Company the following oflieers were
elected to serve during the ensuing year :

President, Mahlon Sclir.s k ; V. P.. J. W.
Frease; Sec., Harry Keifer: Treas., X. K.
Knepper; .Foreman, K. F. Davis; 1st
Asst., Win. Stoddard; 2ud Asst., ieorge
Knee.

Pipemen. Raymond Stoddard, John
Iloupt, Win. ;iltert, Wm. Troup.

Linemen. Frod Ilolbrook, A'b ;rt Hol-hroo- k,

Mahlon Schrock, Harry Itboads.
Flagmen. Clarence Pile, It. W. Berk-- ?

Policemen. Albert Holbrook, iloorge
Davis, J. H. Crise, M. It. Bowman.

Ax men. Albert Hay, K. W. Weiiner.

STiese of Falaiki Hersell
Josephine S. Jerocka, a niece of the

General Pulaski who fought in the war of
the American revolution and was killed
at Savannah, ix, committed suici.le by
poison at hor home in Brooklyn. Satur-
day. Mme. Jer.wka was a claimant frr
fi(Kn3 which, it is said, her fiinons
grand-uncl- e had advanced to the United
States (invernment to aid it in prosecut-
ing the war of independence. She had,
according to her sVjry, iieori rVooed of
the papers which eablished hor claim
and was obliged to tike a government
clerkship in Washington from which,
however, she w.i' dismissed by Cleve-
land in his first term. Since this she had
a terrible struggle with poverty aud was
finally reduced to selling papers. For
some time she has been entirely depend-
ent upon charity.

Mine, Jerocka wrote to a Washington
paper in a hopeless strain intimating that
she intended to commit suicide. It was
in accordance with this threat that she
killed herself.

Eczema in any part of the body is in-

stantly relieved and permanently cured
by Doan"s lintinent, the sovereign rem-
edy for all itchiness of the sk in.

Christ&ai Gmcj.
Christmas is near at h ind and those

who are looking forward in joyous antio
ipation ot having a good time should not
be unmindful of those who may be in
want. Let us, therefore, in o!edienc9 to
our fail hi shine by our works that we
mar fully realize the saying of the Christ
child, when He saith: "He that hath
this world's good arid seath his brother
have need, and sbutteth his Injwe's of
compassion, how dwelleth the love of

io.l iu him."
Iet it be known, therefore, that each

child in their resoective schools lc re-

quested to bring with them on Thursday
next, one pound of something to alleviate,
make glad and cheer the drooping hearts
of those in w ar t. C.

TT Eale. KM a'res of good land two
miles from here and one-h.:- tf milt from
!"jitrnie slatiou on the S.v railway.
Eighty-thre- e acres under cultivation.
All tillable land. Vk!.iiO cash takes it.
which is a very low price. Title perfict
and taxts paid.

J. C. Hamilton, Agent.
Soo Line Hallway, Monang--, X. Dakota.

Aa Ixjortant Peaeioa Bcliny.
Judge Reynol Is, Ass'stant Secretary ot

the Interior, made a decision yesterday ('

in the ease .f Miss V.vn E. of,
Washington, Px, which extends t!ie pro-

visions of the dependent law to a
very important degnsj. Miss Cobb Is the
diuighterof Ivhuund Pabb, Lite of Com-

pany C. Two Hundred and Third Kegi-m?n- t,

Pennsylvania Volunteers. She is
thirty-thre- e years .of ag.. After the
death of her father f,h! drew a pension
until she became sixteen years of tig",
when her name was dropped from tho
roll under the general pro Lsiotis of the
law.

Her tiuardian made an application to
have her restored on the ground that she
was permanently helpless and incapaci-
tated from earning a living, being sub-
ject to epileptic fits. This application
was denied by the Commissioner of Pen-

sions on the ground that it did not couie
within the meaning of the term perma-
nently helpless. Twice since in
and the spring of ISO tho application
was renewed, and each time refused on
the same groun.l, cases being cited where
minor children of soldiers were refused
pensions nnder this provision of the law
where they h td lost one arm or otio !?
In such cases they were held to be per-

manently helpless.
Congressman Aeheson, however, to.. it

the case to the Secretary of the Intorior,
who gave it to Mr. Key nobis, and he, u.-t- cr

careful eonidcrit.un, ordered fi.it
Miss Cobb's name bo placed upon t'.e
roll.

It is regarded as a very important de-

cision at th Department, as it brings .u
entirely new class of cases within the
provisions of tho Pension law. M!-- s

Cobb will receive $10 per mouth from
July (5, ls!4, the date of filing the applica-
tion for reinstatement upon which JuJe
Reynold's decision was bnned.

Among the improvements that will be j

made on the B. A O. is a radical change
iu the running of passenger trains, lieu-er- al

Manager fireoue has lieen investi-
gating this matter for some time and con-

templates changing the number of oars
per train so that they can make better
time going up the heavy grades, and as a
coiuepience will not run so Lutt coming
down. Xow that the traek has loen
placed in a lirst-cla- ss condition and new
motive power purchased for the passen-
ger trains, Mr. Greene is of the opinion
that, ly equalizing the weight o'' tne
trains, a trip over the B. A . will be
made very pleasant.

Illinois' official corn bulletin gives 42

bushels to tho acre or 2mH,.xiO,Oiw bushels
for the state.
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Tos. Home & Co.

The Christmas

Aftermath.
After the ltt;lc. the removal of the
wo.m.i. d ; ater il.e storm, the ci. snug
of the dchri ; aiter the crowded ct ks
of the holiday buying, a ortipais.tive
calm, ami the dispoitii.n of tic i'.otsaul
and jet.som. Jell by the of the trade
tide.

In ail drpartmciits, from the Kaseinent
the fifth floor, are broken 1 ts, reibicetl

as.s.rtuienls. cut i:p stock, :n:d tsl.ls and
ends. In tho ordinary ro'itir.o of tho
large store", tlievf. re n t worth what
they were liefore. . no hirge stoie
cares to sell t.r advertise in the regular
course of business, anything but com-

plete stoeks ami full assortments, p.u; to
thfl individual purchaser, those goods are
jiit as valuable as ever.

C::r vtockof

riNE USESS
has leen :csl to prie. s which will
' - tke tb.-'.e..- : t i the ft "a! housekn p--c

d I.

Dre?S Goods are also selling at pri."-e- s

which wi!: asnoiish you. new dress
osts very little lien you buy the gsds
hero, at sueb a bargain lime as this
Think of getting heavy, rich si'.ks, in
iioth bV.t k and colors, for t.'ic. .Vc, tine up
to a yard. These aie tiie Cue .pjali-ti-

too.
Whatever you want, send f .r it. Tell

ns iu your b'Uer U'tt how much you
want ti pay for it. Turn see what goods
come baek to you. Von will be aurprised
atitl delighted.

PENN AVE & FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Harpier'5 Magazine
In 1807.

KI'TIOV: The Mr -- iai. the new novel l.v
I'll MaltrlT, tile --.S lk'l"l Vll.iv.sirt.1Trill.y," tx sua in x ioImt Nt.mlrr, l:Uwitti

fn.in the MMthor'n liRiwiles. A
new novel i.y Frank I'.. sioekton il. veioilui(
h Tw nli. lli 'ciiu:r- - ot

si t ..: ' 0 ' ;iinl .Ur.re y
A pair of patient lovers, l.v Vil-li'i- in

n 11. .ueils. itm rsti is. in; novelet!.
y American uuliiors. s,ii,,rt ,tori-- l.v Mrk

Tuiiin. Thoiiu.s Nelson l'.i,'c, Hielianf il ifl-in- .r

vis. eeii Wis'er, Ji.lm
lli.m;-.Ki.t- li Vetnery ntiiart. e Ximiiel,
M:iry K. ilkiiis. an. I oincr fM.piilar wrtt-rs- .

M'H.N(.'K : story of tlie i nee
.lnri? i rhe i:rr. h ser:es oi'

i.y lr II. iir- H.uit'i Wi::i:,ins, sni. lis
tllen!.-.- ! l.y CIIri.,u?ioll- - on hS',-i:i- l sire,'tH

y 1 jtcr! so. in '?s. a rr on i' e r. ;.'; n
OI eurioils v.-- 11 1, , m i ttions to
l.iiesn,i,n.'V l.v j'- - An lr, w Wilson.

AMKiti' AN b i'.y 'I t HVs ' The V.t.iro at
To-da- y, a serlis ! ' h:ir s K. s..eii- -
li.ily illiKini'. .1 me li of m r, . ,.t visit

to ,l'Xir- - niel.Ttakeii for lliirer's M.i-:i- : ie.
M. xli-- Is ).re-- . m.-:- ly
iotiiitry. ,iel its molt, u.iy s r.-- l ly

on a stiver Imi. in to tti- - keen
1: m of eer'ain cini..iuie r. 'l.'.,'in in

eoiiii.-.-t:o- n with isstn-- f ur.--i .it :n.r:;ii.oe
in AiTK is. UMis. t!:ee ..ipTs wM pun.
ne i.'l :itt lit . Amrncan HistoricalHprr t.y Wilson, .lot. l u ll Mr.

r 11 el s iMirn.-- .. Tln'trne surv of
.hcriiJan's W'ri'.c, l.v i Korsvtli.

01 llu-.:-- Personal kemimsccnccs
(if eminent A s

AHIU A ANI'tHK KAsI : While .Man's
Afrlsa. a fully :ilus.iau .1 s. n of iuiw-r- l.v
1'ouiiiiy l;iKeliw. the result of p i s. .m, (1V.
u rvmioiiii lunr. a rwni trip to Afrn-a- .

whole Held of Kiir"(nn evplolt.e
Hon of lh:.t country. lliusir.it.Ml nnieles T.y

plien itonsi.loii the triiforni4Uoiis coin'e
fin ii t aslern Siberia, visii.-- . l.y

rtunirarian Sketches, wr.tn-- ami
iitiw n lv K. li...!:insoii iu to--

rv r tn.. ne.-- i' 'oroiia'cm .f the r, l.y
Kii hunt ll .riuo; 1 H vr.. Iii:istnit.-- l l.v It. tu-to- n

Xt.sIv!ie, who wts eiii'iiissn,,I'vii.im ii Victoria to pint a picture of theo i lony.
'rwpe'i"r are not to copy this a. Iv- - rt.se-ii-i.

nt w nliont the hiiivsh orltr of
liiiriK.T !iro:ner.

Harper's Mifjazi.ie,

i or r: j ytaT, 24.00.

'if to .i'! ,!- - ril, rs ill the t'nited
S' ' i ap in .ii:-- l it-ie-

AJ.Ir.s, HAHPEK & BROTHERS.
P. O. Hox o5. N. Y. City.

Harper's Weekiy
In 1S97.

.Viri Jhe.T I of IT:ir r's Ws-fcl- vill
e !:vn! fo v In flint tin,.- n l::is

linie p i'.m! v ill. .ill tiie z.l a:e.l w. r- - lis
Tl Ul I.I 11" TI.I' HlV,.;! fl:il4-- i eV.TlT. til.'

lies! ..i! an. I : rii tit p-n- i i i ..
I.'-- ; -- y of t V con "try. e.e-- 1 it liiis ;.r-- il l..s' --.' its re..iers tne :.ssn.n.iis:iine:;!.s of i.-i- -

ii's. iir itn.1 tetters 1 r f'.e instruction f
tll llTeol Tirntl llTi ti.e w: ct t ,i m ,, i.y-n- i;'

. eoi.i'lTi'.iis i, i.i ,. ::i.ii..,,Ts
N if. t t :ie v ,siy i..is is-- iii lis spjro a'i'l

pll";Me. ms T!i.-- e Ii.iVe 1.4s ;i ni:t Ti.'.sl. fi prir--

eii.iil.v iu i: e J1l.1i; i! p it wii: e.rini.uj
t Iu-- .

IT is imrvifcsiijV Ov liliroliT'Ce X:V prvei-Ie- n
i.H t T til, Wis-k'- wilt ...i,t.-,.- i timing ii-,- .

I! l'..Ti'U'. ilvlil l,'in..l.v Will.'
1hI 1:1: to h;!-i- i in in." uurlj, wluit

ot! (rote.ninent i re to r w .t..,
whnt atlvarves..t t tie people i - to Is mi

is To tie The Oli e.'ii.e of The mii: Inuens
'ruir'le ltv 11 the ..! lis . 'warn.l peace.
hut is to liupis-- in ine far Last, l.t is to

IV the state t.i Lur..rs: f. ' .e nont:.s lieiice,
wlmt new marvels ctj 5ck nee nre to Im- re.
vinle.!, or what nr-- r to tiu- ashicvemcRts of
art .nil letters, f.r toe icSivM lea .iclo-rjr- il

rMs.ei .f ml ti.'n
CAKTOO.VS ri: eoolill'le to !e :i
SHiUL !ropf-;s- . A New Kni-ls'i.- 1 storv

l.y Miss Miii v li. e. i. v. .1! ih-i- ii, J.ni- -
llr'. A li.le :t I.TV-e:- llliri.in : i:..ir.st tile
Turks, l.y Mr. .. Ii, ,n. t;.e lunhur rf'. - io." I f !l.e.v. s. ,, , - io,is.s
HkitxhiVSivx,' ill follow." ly Mr. .loi.i,
kef.Jr.ex i.i.ls'.lu . i Ii" Mr. IVler
Newell

Jro:e tiort Stories vrV.' rij.jur in tlif V.V-k-l-

tli..n it hiis iiss-- lossi'iic ;t i,ul!:.sa ilurtin;I'..
Decerttner.fs : J!r. ' I. ', rav:r '"I.ifeiin!

Ill-is- iliiVe 1m".'... h;-- j t le".. '.it .;i.;n.'!l.e;
siiures of (."liooiinl Iii. p.itnri-- ; .Mr. K. s.

Miinin, an.) oihers will . mi. iii. He observa-
tions on whut is c ine; on in Thi- llusv
Worl:l -- Anutl. ur i ..rt" will the
ino-- t liiii-.rt.- J. i.n.!i. nt of its kind in the
oountrv.

'J'lie Wis'kly will eoi.tinue to prcsrnt its
t he worl.l's news Rinst interesting to

Americans, to t.iiike l.iNnjiit tolvuiifes in
Ix.th tne li'eriiry ami nrlistic l iuur is, uni to
return for itself the I. elm" phiee in the illus.
t citc.1 jouni.ilisiii of ;he wor'.'!.
Newsin M"rs nr. not coi. tIi's a'ivertise-ll- ll

111 WIT rue.i: I 'le ev,.--- or.kT of
IL.ijs r.t: l.r.'.ti. .

Hirpr'3 '!22'.i:y,
Tot ore year, - - . S1.03.
I'osliive f-.- e lo nil s,:t...T'.M rs In ;he Lnl!el

StltcM.I MIIA ';i iyi'l MexWo.
A.JJr-- s KARPF R & RiJOTtlURS,

V. O. Box 950, N. Y. City

Harper's Bazar
In iS$7.

The RA7. Vlt. s tlioroutiMv UTvtie.l.ite
will enter u .u iis Tl.i.lieili oiuiue

In lvT.
Asa fnshion Jo'imal I is nnsiiri,ei-d- . anil

l an tli'll-(s-ll- lie re,. ,.,. f,,r cve-- Well-itnss-

iiin:'.n. Kiitii r.'ie IS" Forest wrlt.--
a weekly letter on ciirr-i- t f.islii,,us from
i'nris. Jn Mew York Ptsttions. ni .1 in thefortr.i"h'ty jvite suni., tie in. i uli.
Sii'l lull deiails, ilms-ii'.n- s hti i for
Z'lwe-'- wnijis fiU'l criP'Ir. n' eioil in. Sun-iloj- t.

It Mti'I 'ii':iiiiH draw an.l mitnvpthe newest anil II iu- -i 1'ri-la- n desnrns rvery
Tii" se-hi- ls for K7 will lie- - The PeJ Bridge

l.y Mnri.t Ijmi-- e J'ihiI ; I
Father Quinnalliun, l.y ( VI t e Tlmnet. short
kl'iri.swi'1 hi'iiiniiiiiiiilv prc-n!"- i l.v linll-"-.T- it

u nt, rs. iioioni; Hre ilary K. w il- -:", !!.i'ri lr.,-o'- t iS,,fr..rl. Marion llur- -
.. I. liii'h s;n ,ri. Viola ICKeboru,

;"i"l Mi.": ipc Sm'iin llnsi,..
w hi'? V, omen -- ? UoitiK in vnroiin parts of

ti.e t..ie;ii w ill t .:'..: i. series of sjs iul inter.
'iJi'Tln. .iir Out-.lix.-

.o.Ti.i'.. .1 ' J to lenliliiiil sh"TTs and ow.
tiTpes; Music, a v ;s iiiv siiuim.iry of

..j-i- e in York; Aum'e-.i- Thi.itri.-sU- .
K... in.i.ier. I Xe.sllewo-1- . Ceremonv

lie. 4,r"4. ni. (;e. pins. '"What Ciifl
i. e O.iinjj. . ui i .it. sioeil events." ami ; er- -

. from oriilll..! suns-- s

and Men. r ol.m. i T. W. Hicj iisonwill iv s I'a-i- y ettnt tiu hi v
Anser to Cvrrspendrnt.. Tii: eo.if tiIs eonl'i ;.s for tlie ihii. iu uifl eon veui . ... e

of phi!- -: s. an ill i.i;iiii.iis neelv.'. are
!n ptiaooii, us ami luily ait

iir:i4'"i.-ai,(- .

Art. 1 he i! s . U Is a n.it-tt.l- e pietnre i,nl-- I'
i . - pro-l'ic;i- i the tiuist beasitilul work cf

At. .eicn iiu.l for, anisTs. mi pr ".tel iu
eanii'-- ii i'arisui'J New York exh.hi'i.ins.

V. it anj Huniur. turns tor a, hear-
ty l:!Uj;i To Hie il Mt'S L.- -t

Aa All- - Woiimu's 1'ajr Vh:it
ri irsapeniprmte irlf; can t e m eie to wile,
line.... ivr or K'..er than it sr'ei i;tnei m Hnr-p-- r'

ftaiRir? It a w.Ii-o.- visitori:i your botisehoul 1. i s..T.

s rnre n.'t to eop;" this s IvrrtiM-T'.ei- it
without th.ex;ue.'s .iriicrof

il.irHr." li.j.l: r- -.

Harper's 2az?.r,
for o- -e jtar, - . . Z2X
rcwt.iS" free to all suhscrihers 'n Tie l oitest

istat., C'ana.ln anU

AiOr TS IIAKPtS 4. USOVI'.S,
P. O. Cax 9;o, N. Y. City.

To the rade,
Viwciallv tho hanJIiag t'liriid- -

i

uias I'rcs nts.

We w ant you to know u,ut we b.ivo
just received fnu tiie eastern mar-

kets a large and splendid line of
the follow ing goods to select from.
Indies attending the Institute will
fiud it to their advantage to exam-
ine our stock.

250 DOZEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

and Mens' White Lawn,
Lawn and Embroidertsl, Initial,
White Silk and Col.V-- d Silk
Handkerchiefs, at prices from 5
cents to $1.

2k INDIES' CAPES.

I tidies' t'lotli and Pliimi Cajts.,
Ijtdics' and Misses' Jackets.
iKiu't forget to j;ive us a call and
see our lare assortment aud
wotiderfully cheap jTices.

DRESS GOODS.

We have a handsome line of Wool
Dress Goods in Novelties, Cov-

ert Cloths, All-Wo- ol Cloths,
Henriettas, r(.ls.,si) Plaids, Silks
in Dress and WaLst Patterns, Jill

up to date styles.

KMT GOODS.

In Fancy Knit Wool Goods, La-

dies' and Children's Hoods, In-
dies' and Children's Mittens,
Fascinators, Word Shawls in
White, I'.lnck, Pink and Liiht
Ulue, we have a nice

LINENS.

In Stain rd Linens, Table Lin-

ens, Napkins, Towels, Linen
Sheetir.";, Silkoline, Drajn-r-

Silks, and Kmbroidery, we
have pretty styles.

KID GLOV ES.
In Indies' and Gentlemen's Kid

.Gloves, Misses' Fur Top M its and
KM Glove in all sizes, we have
pretty stylts.

DOHESTIC STOCK.

Our I)omes!io St-M-- never was
lielterorat lower prices. Wrs.l
Klankets from Jl-- Vi to jo.fJ jst
pair. Cotton lihiukeU fiom b"

cents to 1.0) a pair.

Facts The hiirb. tjuBlity of the
( totals.

A. -
- The Low I'rice asked t r

them.
b Where can we pet the Ftnn ;.sh1s for tlie Least

Money?

PARKER &PA1EB,

REataV B

i

This store is n'uht into the Holiday hr.s-ine- ss

is joitiff uls".i!t it with an earnot-t'es- s

that will Httrset your attention and
we know w in your ronSien"e.

In the Katiey riixvU Jines we put on
sale larger and oner assortments thnn
ever of Art Potteries and Iirii--a-nra- c in
Itoyal Koya! Vienna. evns,
Iloulton. Adder!y. Teplitz, Cloissosine,
Italian Kaienn-- e, Hisque Fipure-.- , lirot;.
es, et". Tlien there are numherless arti-ele- s

In Foiiey leather and in eellitleid
Comb and Urnsh Sots, Work Inixes.
Shaving seU, Ulove and Handkerchief
r.oxes. Necktie Poxes, and Collar and
t'ulf Poxes.

Then tlie ranee of C'lt r ihtss and Fi'"
China Silver and Silver-plate- d Novel-
ties, Lamps, Sluids. filoiies, TaMes,
Onyx Ca'.iinetH, Hard Wood Tl"urettes,
India Seats. Fancy Cbnirs and Taliha all
at our well known small profit prices.

Then

books,

toys,

dolls and games
and then you've hut a mere mention of

the Holiday display this store h.is pre-
pared for your holiday buying a news-pip- er

description can't !e delinit" ! or

come and see and we'll warrart you'll
find the priees so much in your favor as
will pny yon for the coming.

We'll he glad to send Catalogue to those
who will write for it oots you i.othing
and will save yon many tio'lars 10 paes
mostly illustrated, devotcl to Holiday
iokkIs, exclusive ot the Jewelry and oth-
er departments which contain so many
good gift articles.

The time is short come or writo lor
the book without delay.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

"She ,Suit.
Tfir first nf Aiw r'.fin A u-j- h ip rt,

CHAKLKS A. IhlXA, Editor.

Ttr. Ann rift in Cimtituti in, the
American Il:r, the Ami r'n-ei-u Spirit.
Tiff fir, inH. uuil afl tit: t.'me, for.

I I' V. .

Daily, by mail - $6 a year
Daily and Sanday.by pail, $3 a year

The Sunday Sun
is tho greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

worl.L

Prica 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year
Address THE Sl'N, New York.

GET AN EPfCATIO?f ar.4- fortune. c luuul m
hati.l. an !u--

EDUCATION
8-

-
at ihe l- -

f lraslaie.araal
1 1 ST a. Ha.

acrnrnmiMlations an.! ...or ru'H. acl
toatun-nt- -. tor r'reo ar" n.i iiins nr..idnij Axr.s h.imis. i'k. . ph.ioi.

fcta rMj Sraj. II Pa.

1847,

Qa

:B0NT TC.

PHARMACY
Where you can find the choicest lice of II..:; f;:.-.-

;

presented to you and prices to suit the r .

Fine Dressing Cases,

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,

Cuff and Collar Boxes,

Gents Traveling Cases,

Shaving ilugs and Brushes,

Bon-bo- n Boxes, &c.

I.-h- Ing
Su..;.

MANAGER,

rs- -

Tins?

sour. ,5
.Specialty in I'.. -- Jrv

Latent r..tv"

Garland
Garlan.J .,;

Perfect Od;rs in Ir;..

cr r rsOjli,s,-,o-i

-- ruhlit Station for and IC-Uti- Tel. ; '.'
points in the United

aall J J aaaar aaaai m m mw a

EVERY DAY- -
Brings Something Nev

A Ridi- n- or Walki- n- Spri- n- Toot!: U ..,

5- - si-- " s--. .'.--- '

fit.

i

'"JsfllN

If

Xo drajrsinj of frame on tie ground. Tie IL'l.tc.--t 'V;;

itself of tra-- h as cu-- ii y as a Lay rake. Km- - a- - -

a man on as others do witLout a Ioa-i-

CALL AND SEE IT. WE GUARANTEE IT TnZ ::
IN THE WORLD.

B

FORGET

old on Trial.

H
Somerset, Pa.

-,
w .... ' - . r.

i. J:.- -

r " . Frrw-s-- . U f
Zl--

;:

mi & x

; ,.
;

o ,.

r
!

1 ,

- - m

:

m a

,

;

u

r

.

Carbon G::1:

i r - i -
s i

sT.vf ::

Ti;5t

3: jvs

th s .

r i

Ssrersa-f- .

i

I
1

Sr -- s

j Our StockXs Tarire.
.ST A thing to ba considered

In buying Furnitjre.
PRICK is j:.r,er;.:;y he! I to l. oft:.-- f.r: :

S fh.t!d lie the last. If ri.i buy f. r osa'.ity y ; ; y

j-- If you I'uy f.r jirieo y.e.i get what yea j.:iy .' .r.
es.
1 ChamlKT Suits. S..U.I thik trod Chcrrr, idx ; "

p-- Atlti(U Ouk Suits, : : . . . . - -

l"rl..r Sr.ii.s. : ; . ".".." . s .

SidfUturds, Solid Ouk.
Ch-iirs- . lieils, Sprinss, :.IaUreses nnd all other kh-.d- s :' Ki: ."

S--I lowest jirice.

g FIGURE : : : : :

y-- Covers a r.mTtitti.le of sins, hut it isr.'t fe y

mdesiral.lo featuren to seeurf t:j:ure. I'sIm'i !i.i ;r. 1'

the detail of grades, then vou are rta.lv f r j r:

1 C. H. Coffroth,
G05 M?in Cross Street, SOYERSET,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS'
FOR TIIE MILLION" AT

QUINN'S BSG STORt,
13-- 1 and l&e Clinton Street, . . - JOIir.-TO- W

;

Everybody can be Suited.
II e are closing out FavUcs Jucb h.Ca "

and Winter Dims Good rent ?"
Ccme for a jargain to

Z

QUINN'S, JGHS:uv


